
£7 LIVE STOCK AND DAIRY. 

Some Profitable Crops for Hogs. 
How to <»et the Most Out of Your Porn Prop ami Make Plteaper Pork. 

(Yops to Plant, When ami Hon. 

What Is corn worth In the form of ! 

pork? That is a question of great j 
importance to everybody who wishes 
to grow pork. Much will depend on 

how* the corn Is fed, whether by Itself 
or In connection with other feeds, j 
When corn l*» fed i*l«*ne, forfy-cent j 
c<»r« will make four-rent |*»rk; fifty- 
rent corn will make flve-cent p»»rk; j 
«»i*ly-cont corn will make »l\-crnt 

pork; wont y-cent corn will make 
*-e%en-cent pork. Those figures are 

the averages of a number of tests In 
which a total of 134 pigs were used, 
and the total number of testa was 

twenty-one. Two of the test* were 

at th«* T*'\as Station, three at the 
Tenn«*sso«\ four at the Alabama, two 

at the Indiana, one at the Oklahoma, 
one at the Iowa, and eight at the 
Wisconsin Station. There were vari- 
ations In the results at the different 
•stations, but the variations do not fa 
vor any one section of the country, 
and the average* given above can be 

accepted by the farmer as near what 
he will get In the form of pork by 
feeding corn alone to hogs 

1 Hki \m Pay fr» Fees! (Viro Alo»r 

If marketed at the right season 

corn haa for several years heen worth 
In the South something like seventy 
cents per bushel It |s evident, then, 
that It does not pay to feed corn alone 
to hog* but that In no way prevents 
the grower from getting a large 
price for his corn when fed to hl» 
own hogs If other suitable feeds ac- 

company the corn Bulletin No 143 
of the \lahama Station, which waa 
reviewed In our last Issue shows that 
when corn alone was fed the results 
were poor financially and the dally 
gains were small When corn was 

supplemented with * partial ration 
of cottonseed meal, the financial re 

turns and the dally gains were satis 
factory: hut four deaths occurred a* 

the ro«Mj|t of the use of cottonseed 
meal Tankage, a parking house by- 
product. was evreedlngly satisfactory 
as a supplement to corn ft was al- 
most a* satisfactory as cottonseed 
meal, and has the decided advantage 
over the meal that there Is no danger 
In feeding It When corn was sup 
piemen(«*d with a ration of one-half 
fowpeaa fthe seed), the result was 
marc satisfactory than when corn 
waa fed alone, valuing the peat at 

eighty rent* a bushel. The pea* were* 
for row pe«*. $25 a ton for cotton* 
weed meal, and $10 a ton for tnnkage. 

(•razing Any Crop With |*lgw Im- 

prove* Mml. 
The cheape*t gain*, however, were 

made, a* you remember, by the gras* 
Ing of peanut* and soy bean* In 
connection with corn The peanut* 
were charged for at the rate of 
$9 <50 an acre, hut working with 
data of real test*. |t I* *uppo*od 
that the peanut* would Improve the 
following crop $7.50 an acre. *o thn' 
the net charge for an acre of peanut* 
Is $2 10. The cost of an acre of soy 
bean* is estimated at $10 30. but It 
I* assumed that the beans will bene- 
fit the following crop to the value of 
$ 7 50 an acre, mo that the net charge 
for an acre of *ov bean* I* $2>0 
The total estimated cost of an acre 

of sorghum. $11 30. 1* charged up to 
the hogs, since sorghum I* not a soil- 
improver The total cost of an sere 

of rhufa*. |12 <50 |* likewise figured 
In again*! the hog*, a* the rhufa* 
get no credit for Improving the soil 

However. It should not he Supposed 
that bog* will not Improve land If 
thev run on It to grate off any crop 
The Arkansas Station give* some 

valuable data on fhl* point It fig- 
ured In lint at eleven rent# and weed 
at *l*ty cents, finding that on that 
ha*t* rhufa# grated hv hog# Improved 
the value of the following cotton 

rrrp I? ts« per acre, aoy bean* made 
an Improvement of )H IS per acre 

peanuts made an Improvement of 
• • 2 ft 1 per acre Wo may reasonahl) 
conclude that If hog# grate even corn 
or sorghum, there would he a gain 
In the succeeding erop, a* there wra* 
from their grating the rhufa# at the 
\rkan*a» Station, rhufa#, like corn 

and sorghum, not befog a legume 
W e should etpect larger gain* 
through the following crop, of course 
»hen a legume Is grated off 
% ft«ire«"**taf| of ||«»g.|'reding (V«|e 

Th<**e who have spent a large p.*ri 
of their live# |n doing little more 
than raise cotton often are at a !«»** 
to know when to plant new crop* 
they may want to u*e for hog grat* 
ing The following table# will give 
them a large variety to select from, 
and It will pay to HI# away such In- 
formation, so that It can l*e had for 
use when wanted 

I nil.|*lant< <1 Ob|M f«»r 

No l*a»a fr»m 
Crt»*» Tim* to t*iMi AimiM Amo t*f Arm tlw** 

to liruiitf 
Tima 

Alfalfa sai4iuxin.it .. ittoas.lt* .... m**>!»•. 
Hu, flora, Ha»*t 1 to t »ri » 

* UV^Ita***! ̂  »» »*' 
• Hi* ftaiit t to Not I |H totta .... 4•(<>!»> 

■ ISUS/ES*.^ *><•■* 
Ufa H*|4 I to Not I IHtoltio ut to i*> 
I Vetch Ha|4 I to Ort It ... I bu .... «Dtol9> 

:N<*t» ll tt-ar !h» |>rrfarm*1 to mil ratrb asth «*al» rr» or abeat 

H|tfinf*rUtUr<l (Y*rj»a fr*r lloga. 

Alfalfa • »t» t& u> Apr I It Ut f> lla tui jn 
« t»ufai» .... Mar )& to Juae l I to • t«ka iftrioiv 
. Mar I to July in .... X*i5,db»SS^«-l ... | r“’ ® 

Jaiato r|o»»r Mar I to Mar It Jt ir*a ... .... «fe>t,> 
<at» | ■ i 10 Mar *» uilbtr 
I'raftut* May I to Jut»# »» | to I r*u unhutM tfitoltD 
1 Mar I to Mar II T 2 l« 
►or a bum A i-r I to Juoa b* iStotbu .. *,(Q 

VSSSS&m »<••• 
__ I_ 
M <1 profitably till they raaeM the 
prlro of |1 05 a buehel. 

Tim hoy* were rlmrye*! eeventy 
•••iMh a bwihel for corn, eighty cent* 

It ha* boon shown that corn la too 
ex penal v* to tm* nn ihn roI* fr+,i 
of bo ft It 1r llkowla* true that 
Ruhr and boa ra u*»<l for breeder* 

should not he fed a great deal of corn 

because It Is too expensive, to say 

nothing of the hogs keeping In bet- 

ter health and producing Inrgcr lit- 

ters If they do not have so much 

corn. A selection ran he made out of 

the crops mentioned In the last t*\ > 

tables, that will keep sows fat enough 

without any corn, except grain may 

be needed ahout farrowing time and 

while the pigs are young. 

Difference In Idvc am! Dressed 
Weights. 

Another question that hog-raisers 

e*j>rclally those who wish to raise 

their own meat, should think about 

ts bow much weight Is lost when a 

hog Is slaughtered. From one hun- 

dred pounds of lire weight there will 
be got about 7. per rent dressed 
weight. For easy raleijlatlon. on* 

may say that he will have seven’v- 
(wo pound* of dre*<*«-I fresh pork for 

every one hundred pound* of live 

weight, according to data supplied bv 

the Alabama Station A 200-pounl 
hog will yield about 131 pound* of 
fresh pork: a 150-pound hog. about 
10St pound* of fresh pork 

A cooperative pUn ha* been put 
on foot at Wades boro, N*. C., to en- 

able the farmer* to hold their cot- 
ton The company holding the cot- 

ton advances fifteen dollar* on each 
hale and store* and Insure* It for 
three month*, at a charge of |2 \t 
the end of three month*. If the farm- 
er Mill wj*hes to hold, the rate I* 
reduced to 91 &0 

WE Will PAT YOU TO 

SOLICIT SUBSCRIPTIONS 

The Mouther* Him <i«i*lle w.U ply | 
liberal mmwlaian to reliable me«> *twd 
worsen who »Wh to «n»l*n enbeerl|>U«m> 
amooi their neighbor* ao4 ft lend* rue 
rerumiaia ao4r«ss 

WITHER* FARM UAXKTTK, 
VTAHHVI14.& aim 

REGISTERED. JERSEYS I 
On* tluti I? month* old. cstra 

good breeding; also three coat am! 

three heifer*. For pedlgrc# and price*, 
write 

l>. A. 1IAKKKY. 
Tt*rKtjO» Miss. 

Jersey Bull for Sale Cheap. 
One thorough tired Jer* 
aey bull 1* mouth* old. 
•olid color. black 
points. A fine indleid* 
ual. i i i : t t t 

I f IARIM. I f. • 3. • WIST POUT, mu 

Two Jersey Bulls for Sale 
I hate for aale two fine Jersey Hull*, 

one i* registered and the other will tie 
when *old. Montgomery stock 

T. *J. WEEKS, 
AChPKMAN. MIVMWim 

RED ROLLS 
Itelfer* and Bull* (Hir* bred Twonu-flee 

«<*d«ba4f»r* Sartln .Stock Farm, 
HoriWtt. Mb*. 

—■ 

Breeders of the 
Best Cattle. 

— - 

Milk Cows Wanted 
I waoi JemeyrAor ,rn*d« Jerteyi. to 
be Mlrtnd toVlek.burf And t*rA- 
fer for them to fn».hen In 

or JAnuAfT> Addre«i« : ! : ; ; 

ZACK GRIFFING. Transylvania, la. 

Horsts. Ponies, Oien, Bull, Storehooso 
rom 04u. 

Piw jrok# rounjr well• broken o**o; 
one blark mAre Brr yr*r* old Roe 
d»l*er. one i-?e*r.0id «Addie borne, 
will work to bu**y one « rur old, 
nice *|»e. bwAuUfal Shetland twof 
<ttimrr) will work Ar.r«brn one twyr 
bony About 19 r«’*r% old. r looker. 
Aft.) work* Any where one Jerwryr 
boll 9 ) e»r* old. one *etrc eighth 
l»rten bu:. At»>u; *'> »< :•.!.* n«# 
• lore hou*e, wrreo And a hAif mile* 
from town *»**! howee And ioewUon. 

JHO. ft. MAYO, I I lUbMilfc 

ABERDEEN AND US CONES FOR SAU 
ThUtf bewd of fAO*y bred He*t» 
tere*l AbWfdewn Ar.yfu* Ki*l 

bull* *nd heifer, fw mI* ai m 

AottAbie prtew* Addnmw 

J. I. Al tlKIOI. Blrhlraa City. Ih*. 

PROSPECT STOCK FARM 
GULfTORT. MIAA 

You** •tark fe m!< **n» Uki* ificWDd Rnl I 
iiKbbuluv Rioter of M'.u M.trl. 

•iro Htobf • John ItuP Jam |*ir IwUf laa- 
bort. *0*1 l» !tw R M bgtu-r Ib om «wk i«d 
ForfknlUn • VoSJoo llojr *ira P’orf*r»birs. 
dam l**»Jrw PnviUm S**l buucrlnoM 
*wk DR J J HARRY. Ovatf. 

m Kentucky Jack fara 
is Um vlMtrair bo MM for 
Jack a m wm brood rad raiaa 
iIm big aaaaaMsoik Kactuck? 
Jack* and mail row • fins- 
c *m Jack M to lo vmt conk 
ekMt«r ibra a dubrr or 
•pocwiaior era Wntoto-dar 
for i>r o*a oa jacks. ,‘coats, 

rad aaiac A inrr* lot »o —.«** from 
Jmm £ WHdR. Ira Mi— Cftr. Kg. 

5000 NEW USTS 
JuM ow» soed for mw irijsug row ail abooi 
my blgh brrd rot Bound* RowltwkkWQ Sheep. 
Hialltcm* Ctoitw and Piilif* shorsh>ma ts>ial* 
am and Jtoticr* PrJfw It gM Horae and Malt 

! buying for lb* Soulh a Morltiif 

J. 0. STODGHIU. SbelbyviBa, If. 

| Short Horn Bull For Sale 
Solid red color; dehorned; weight 

ataout IMX) pouiuh; age at»out seven 

(7i years Ojl*ect in selling i* to pre* 
vent inbreeding. Krler $.*0.00, 

C. C. Ewing. Aberdeen. Miss. 

General Purpose Horses. 
One 2 year-old Kilty and .Vyear-old 

Gelding. He is broke to drive single. 
Both are dark iron gray, large and 
well huilt. The filly would make B 

fine brood mare. Kor further infor- 
(nation, address F«. K. MITCHEUU 

K. I?. I> 1. StarkviUe, Mist. 

RED POLLED CATTLE MwmH MEAD0WS HERD 

A Ana herd of the doa! pur;*>*e l»t<* iwtvtemi. lick fever proof 
fed and handled rlithl from ibe atari None blit good onea aold 
Vountf bulla and heifer* and cow* for aair Gome arul *e« them or 
write. addroHini Mai V. J Twbba. Manager 

W. S. Turner. R. F. D. No. i. Crawford, Lowndes County, Mississippi 


